SAVE ON FUEL AND BATTERY COSTS TODAY

with BBOXX’s wide range of solar systems and appliances.

BBOXX solar products can accommodate your energy needs from lighting your entire home to lighting your office and powering your appliances. Save on fuel and battery costs today with BBOXX batteries which last up to 3-5 years.

CONTACT US:
+232 77 000 829
+232 76 101 015
info@bboxx.sl
www.bboxx.sl
34 Wellington Street
Freetown, Sierra Leone

BBOXX LEADING THE SOLAR REVOLUTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT(S) FEATURES</th>
<th>BBOXX HOME SYSTEM</th>
<th>BBOXX BB400</th>
<th>BBOXX BB800</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battery 12V</td>
<td>17Ah</td>
<td>400Ah</td>
<td>400Ah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar panel (W)</td>
<td>50w</td>
<td>500w</td>
<td>500w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverter rating (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,000W inverter with charge controller</td>
<td>2,000W inverter with charge controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outputs</td>
<td>Outlet for charging phones and tablets, Outlet for DC TV, radio and flashlight</td>
<td>Capable of both AC and DC outputs</td>
<td>Capable of both AC and DC outputs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily energy stored (Wh)</td>
<td>204Wh</td>
<td>4800Wh</td>
<td>9600Wh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery life</td>
<td>3 - 5 years</td>
<td>3 - 5 years</td>
<td>3 - 5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*After-sale advice, support and maintenance. Spare parts are available*
Introducing the
BBOXX HOME SYSTEM

KEY FEATURES:
BBHOME— 50W foldable solar panel

CONTROL UNIT:
Continuous DC output power: 60W. Removable fuse. Low/high voltage, thermal, overload and short-circuit protection, battery state of charge display, two USB outputs, four 12V DC outputs.

SOLAR PANEL:
50W polycrystalline solar panel with 10m cable and integrated connector

OTHER ACCESSORIES:
Two spare fuses, user manual

BATTERY:
17Ah, 12V sealed lead acid, maintenance free battery

CONTROL UNIT WEIGHT:
7.18kg excluding accessories

DIMENSIONS:
Control box: 310mm x 85mm x 205mm

JOIN THE SOLAR REVOLUTION WITH BBOXX
LOCATED AT 34 WELLINGTON STREET, FREETOWN
CALL 077-000-829 / 076-101-015
Introducing the BBOXX BB400

**INVERTER:**
2000W pure sine wave inverter-charger

**SOLAR PANEL:**
Up to 500W polycrystalline solar panel with mountings and cables

**OTHER ACCESSORIES:**
All cables, mounting and fuses are included

**BATTERY:**
400AH, 12V sealed lead acid maintenance free battery, enclosed in a specially designed box 205mm

JOIN THE SOLAR REVOLUTION WITH BBOXX
LOCATED AT 34 WELLINGTON STREET, FREETOWN
CALL 077-000-829 / 076-101-015
Introducing the BBOXX BB800

**INVERTER:**
2000W pure sine wave inverter-charger

**SOLAR PANEL:**
Up to 1000W polycrystalline solar panel with mountings and cables

**OTHER ACCESSORIES:**
All cables, mounting and fuses are included

**BATTERY:**
800AH, 12V sealed lead acid maintenance free battery, enclosed in a specially designed boxes

JOIN THE SOLAR REVOLUTION WITH BBOXX
LOCATED AT 34 WELLINGTON STREET, FREETOWN
CALL 077-000-629 / 076-101-015